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Weather Report-
(The following observations rue taken * t-

he same moment ot time at all the ta-

ons
-

named. )
Win DiTARnicrr , U. S , SIOIUL Sinncx ,

OMAHA , April 23 , 1882 , ((1:45: p. m.f

'I

River 8 feet 0 Inches above high water mark at
Omaha and 1 feet 2 Inch at Yankto-

n.JLOOAIj

.

BREVITIES.

Judge Benoko had tlirco weddings to

I commit yesterday,

Beefsteak aa tough as old rubber Bells

11-

I

Tor eighteen cents a pound in Omnhn.

Font drunks arraigned in police court
yesterday wore fired out of town as the

best riddance of them.-

Supt.

.

. Hohl , of the Kansas City, St.
Joe and Council lUnlfii telegraph lines , is-

in the city.

, Sir. W. J. Mounts , the Capitol hill-

man , celebrated his forty-seventh birthday
anniversary yesterday. Many happy re-

turns.

¬

.
The Omaha Teamsters Union will

H liold a meeting at the Tivoli , corner !Hh-

nndFnrnam , Friday ccning , April 28th.

I , May Camey died at a a. m. yesterday,

April 20th. Funeral at 3 p. m. , April
k- 21st , from the residence , corner Nineteenth
: and Cass gtreots ,- The "Jolly Bachelors" appear at-

Boyd'fl opera house to-day and Satur-
day

¬

evenings , and in a matinee Saturday
Afternoon.-

Gen.

.

. Crook , commander of the do-

partmcnt of the 1'latto, and his staff , were
*
* photographed by Eaton , at 1 o'clock , yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , in full uniform.i Jay Gould has abandoned his trip to
Omaha until he takes a little run down In

Texas over the M. , K it T. ire April
fooled the St. Louis reporters.

Wilbur F. lludy , arrested for mailing
indecent literature to the postmaster at-

NIobrara , has been committed in default
of $200 bail , to await the action of the U.
S. grand jury.

There will bo an entertainment next
Saturday evening , April 22d , at Kuony'a
Loll , corner of Fourteenth and Dodfo
streets , under the auspices of St. George's

.society , to celebrate St. George's day.
" Member! may have tickets by applying to
the secretary, t 1520 Dodge street , any
evening this week. Doors open at 7 p. nT. ;

comrnpnco at 7:30-

.A

.

stampede of teams took place on

'Fifteenth street Wednesday afternoon , a-

Es
belonging to Mr. Sturglt starting it

inning from the front of Vy-

'sirtore
-

; lHc| U followed by ttye
' others among them than the rig 'driven by-

Mr, 8 , E , Look , .ijjho woa thrown oat and
, braised up A little in front, of the opera

Aouse. Another buggy was upset and a
lady thrown out, and "confusion worse
Confounded" reigned for a time-

.A

.

lady residing at No, 1310 Jackson
Direct , who has four children and depends
upon her lodgers in part for her living,
complains that three men , W. K. Snyder,
Tom O'Brien und W. J. Hopkins , who
rented rooms of her, decamped on Monday
with their baggage , and loft her in the
lurch for the money duo from them. She
was depending on this to pay her rent
and is greatly embarrassed by their action-

.It
.

appears trom inquiry that the precious
trio have left the city.

BASE BALI , .

"Transfer ," vs. B. & M.

The opening game of the uoason
will be played between the above
nines on Saturday afternoon at 3-

o'clock. . '

It will be remembered that the
former nine played the "famous TJ'-

P.. " on jast Saturday , consequently
they will prove moro than a match
for the B. & M'0 , thoagb some good
material belongs to the latter nine ,
extra good playing may bo expected-

.If
.

possible Mr. Qriswold will um-
pire

¬

, and both oluba may feel that
justice will be done , aa ho is con *

ftidered the beat amateur umpire in
the west. All lovera of the game are
cordially invited.

The B. & M'a. play the Ohampiona-
of Iowa , "Tho Glenwooda , " on May
f'th returning game will ba played
in this city. Every effort is being
put forth to make base ball u auccost
and tbp people may expect to witness
aomo line games during the BOOBO-

U..Kaneaa

.

. City , St. Joaopb & Council
Blufto Railroad.

The only road running tra'na' to and
from Omaha direct WITHOUT OIUNO-
Hto all points East , South and West ,
Trains leave B. & M. depot at 830; a-

.m
.

, and 7:45: p. m. , and arrive at 7:35-
a.

:

. m. and 0:45: p , m. TICKETS on aalo-
at 1020 Farnam street and B. & M.
depot.-
A.

.
. 0. DAWEH , ANDY BOIIDEN ,

G. P. & T. A , Agent-
.prl7ra&e8w

.

Everybody who contemplates pur-
chasing

-
FUHHITUHK will find it to

their to inspect the im-

jnense
-

stock at the store of OUA-
H.Sniviaticic

.
, who unquestionably has

ibe finest assortment of ruimiTUUE ,
etc , , from the best manufacturora and

_the newest etyjcs , and AX.WAYH MAKK-
SWVZK'VU aa than any other tv m

dealer in Ifoboaska.-
OlUH.

.

. SlUVKltlOK ,
J1200,1108 and 1210 Putnam St-

.Di27monwod&eatmmideltntf
.

THAT HUSBAND OF1 MINE
* It three times the mah Ho was befpre ''in

* fcKn Utlus ; "Wells1 "Jfealtli Jlfnewer.'J
*

( ,|llrugg ts. lJeiKJ) *t O. J", Qotd-

.t'lt

.
(

my * t 'trade'kt Kurtz'f.-
pr20thu&fri

.

THE RED CLOUD *

The Delayed Steamer Arrives
in the Port of Omaha

at Last.-

On'y

.

' Ono Moro Boat Up This Spring.

The steamer "Hcd Cloud" of the
II. G. Baker & Co. line reached hero
nt 10:30: n. m. yesterday , ono month
and four days out from St , Louis.
The river being somewhat up , the
stacks had to bo lowered to got undvr
the bridge , and thoboat slowly steamed
to the foot of Farnam street , and tied
up nt the levee , where n crowd of cur-

ious

¬

spectators soon assembled. As

soon ns the gnng planks wore run out
oho boarded by n BEE reporter ,

who mot the old veteran of Missouri
stoamboating , Captain John A. Wil-

liams

¬

, ns ho descended from the hurri-

cane

¬

dock and was cordially greeted
by him. '

As readers of TEE BEE know , the
Ilcd Cloud loft St. Louis , March IGth
and had a Rood trip until shp reached
a point about eight miles this side of
Nebraska City , by river and two and
n half miles across by shore. Hero ,

nt G0: ! a. in. on the morning of April
1st she mot -with an accident
to her machinery which delayed her
for eighteen days , the captain in the
meantime goiog to St. Louis for
now machinery , and finding on its
arrival at the boa' , that it was made
for anything but to fit. At the tima-
of the accident the steamer had about
1GO passengers , and of thcso about
forty left off the deck and some of
the cabin -passengers , going on to
their destination in Montana by rail.
This loft her on arriving in Omaha
about ninety passengers , thirty cabin
and sixty dock. She also carries n
crow of about twenty men on dock ,
with the following oflicors :

John A. "Williams , master.
William Drown , clerk.
Stewart and Nowland , pilots ,

lluo and Jasper , engineers.
Mike Murphy , mate-
.Karris

.

, an old veteran , steward.
Nearly all the passengers are des-

tined
¬

for Montana , generally to the
Barker Minos. There arc also on-

board 220 tons of freight besidp the
baggage of the passengers , consisting
almost entirely of commissary's sub-

sistence
¬

from beans to sugar. There
is a largo quantity of household goods
and several wagons , the latter stowed
way on the hurricane dock. There
is also ono consignment of fifty hay
rakes and cutters , for use in cutting
the wild grass which is harvested
every year in the mountains. Almost
) veiy pound of freight goes to R. G.
Baker & Co. , whoso main depot is at-

Bpnton , from whence supplies nro dis-

ributpd
-

to Cypress mountains , Fort
Welch , McOloud and elsewhere. The
101110 ofllco of the company is at'St.I-
x

.
> uis , and they supply all thcso

points and British 'America generally
rith goods of all kinds.-

Capt.

.

. Williams reports the river in-

i very bad state for navigation. They
Dogan "sparring" over bars before
;hey got to Kansas City , and have
copt it up all along , being compelled
;o spar over the bar below the bridge,
which , as our citizens know , lies at
the point where the channel divides ,
part flowing down the Nebraska
lido , and the main channel , by a long
iotour , rejoining it by way of the
[owa shore. When the water is above
the average , the bar rises with it, and
it becomes what the boatmen call
imoar rivor. When the water is down
it cuts out a clear channel. As the
"Rod Cloud" is heavily loaded , she
draws throe foot eight inches , and. re-
quires

¬

n pretty good dnpth to sail in.-

Capt.
.

. Williams states that but one
other boat will follow him , the "W.-
T.

.
. Bohan , " a small steamer purchased

t>y Capt. Grant Marsh , for use in the
local trade at Yankton and above.-
3ho

.

will probably reach Omaha in
about nine days.

The distance from St. Louis to Ben-
ton

-
is 2,000 miles , and from Omaha to-

Bpnton 2,100 miles. The Rod Cloud
will , if no accident happens , roach her
destination in about 24 days , after
which she will run between Benton
and Bismarck until the snow begins
to fall , returning down the river in-

August. . The boat went up on the
28th day of April last year and down
on the 4th of November , being un-
usually

¬

late.
Among the incidents of the trip

was an occurrence which took place
Wednesday. Ono of the firemen had a
jug of whisky concealed in the coal
box and in the same box was a jug of-

turpentine. . By mistake ho got a-

'good "swig" at the turpentine before
ho discovered the mistake , and was
scared nearly to death for fear it
would kill him. Ho was brought
through all right by a liberal USD of-
oil. . There is not a single case of sick-
ness

¬

on board , although on the same
trip last year there wore forty cases of
measles , several of the adults dying of
the disease after they reached tlieit-
destination. .

The Rod Oloud is a largo and com-
modious

¬

boat , well appointed in eveiy
respect , clean and pretty , and in dei
the management u an ellloioni und
gentlemanly set of oflicers , ono of the
pleasantest of upper Missouri boats
for passenger travel-

.MISSING.

.

.

A Yountr Lady Mysteriously Disap-
pears From Her Home.-

Mr.

.

. B. A * Page , a young man em-
ployed at the Planters' House , called
at TUB BEK ofllco yesterda y and
stated that his half sister , Miss Jon-
nie

-

Little , had been unaccountably
absent since about 4 o'clock Monday
afternoon and that ho was greatly
alarmed for her safety. Mr , Page und
his sister came to Omaha about two
weeks ago , and the latter went to
work in thojjCreighton house , but left
there Sunday and went to the Plan ¬

ters. On Tuesday afternoon sholoft
the house and eiuoo that time has been
neither seen nor hoard from. Her
brother does not know whether she
has been led away by some de-
signing

¬

villain , has boon murdered ,
or what fate has befallen her her, lie
gives the following description of the
missing girl ; She is apparently about

18 years of age , quite good looking ,
short and heavy set , auburn hair , fair
complexion and hair inclined to curl.
The first joint of the little fmpor on
the right hand is crooked , and the
next two fingers bear a scar across the
second ioints , She also has a scar in
the center of the forehead between
the eyes. She wore a long , stwighl
black cloak , black straw hat und brown
veil , and had a peculiar habit of al-

ways

¬

dressing her hair with blue rib
bons. Ho offers a reword for any in-

formation

¬

concerning her whereabouts
whether dead or nlivo.

THE MI88IKO

Miss Jennie Little , the young lady
who was reported as missing in last
evening's BEE hai been found. It
appears the girl had a place offered
her, and accepted it at once , sending
a note to her brother informing him
of her whereabouts. The brother
through some mistake did not receive
the noio and was nearly frantic at
the thought of what might have be-

fallen his sister. Miss Little knovt
nothing of this until she saw the arti-
cle in THE BEE , recounting her mys-

terious disappearance which broughl
the two parties together.

RAIL RECORD.

Superintendent Clark and Hie

Work for the Next
Tear ,

The Burllngton'o Action In Regard tc

the Colorado Pool.-

Mr.

.

. S. S. Merrill , general managei-

of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.

Paul railway , informed a Chicago

Tribune representative Tuesday thai
Mr. J. T. Clark , the newly appointed

general superintendent of his road

will assume the duties of the position

aliout May 15th , and. that ho will

have full charge of the operations of

the road. Mr. Merrill feels rather
elated because ho has boon able to

secure the sovices of so able and ex-

perienced

¬

an operating man as Mr.-

Clark.

.

.

Mr. Merrill also stilted that no now

construction of branches or extensions

will bo commenced this year , but the

woik begun last season will bo push-

ed

¬

to a speedy completion. The lines

on which work is now progressing and
which will bo finished this year nro as-

ollows :

The now Council Bluffs extension
from Marion , O. , to Council Bluffs.
This line will bo completed and ready
[or trains about Sept. 1st , next.

The line from Hastings to Still water ,

Minn. , which will bo completed by
July 1st.-

A
.

branch line from Yankton to
Scotland , Dak. , twenty-eight miles
iu length. The grading for this line
lion all boon done , and will bo ready
tor business by next fall.

The building of a Black Hills ex-

tension
-

, Mr. Merrill says lias been
abandoned for the present , as it would
not pay to construct a line through
the Indian reservation simply to se-

cure
¬

the little business originating in
the Black Hills. It was at ono time
contemplated to build an extension
from the Missouri river to the Black
Hills , jointly by the Northwestern
and Milwaukee & St. Paul roads , but
the scheme has been given up and
both roads will stop at the Missouri
river until some different disposition
haa boon made of the Indians now oc-

cupying
¬

the large territory between
the river and Black Hills. As long
as , the Indians remain in exclusive
possession of that territory a road
running through it could not bo mahy-
to pay , as the Indians do not improv.
the land and depend entirely upon th
government for their suppoit.-

Mr.
.

. Merrill also spoke very en-
thusiastically of the future prospects
of his road , and said the next annual
statement will bo so favorable as to-

canso general surprise.B-

UIILINOTOH

.

11UHINESS.

The Chicago Tnbuno of yesterday
says : "The Colorado Traffic Associa-
tion hold a meeting yesterday at the
office of Commissioner Mfdgley foi
the purpose of taking action regarding
the notice given by the Burlington
that it would withdraw from the Col-
orado posl May (i.

There wore present ; 0. H. Chap-
poll and H. H. Courtwright , Alton ;

T. J. Potter , E. P. Ripley and Paul
Morton , Burlington ; R. R , Cable and
J. T. Sanford , Rock Island ; W. H.-

McDool
.

, Hannibal & St. Joe ; J. F-
.Barnard

.
, Kansas City , Jt Joe &

Council Bluffs ; Seth Frink , Missouri
Pacific ; J. 0. Gault and A. 0. Bird ,
Wabanh ; Marvin Hughitt and H. 0.
Wicker , Chicago & Northwestern ;

and J, W. Midgloy , commissioner.
The St. Louis & San Francisco wet
not represented.

General Manager Potter , d ofoe-
Burlingtonsubmitted a written stat
mont to the effect that his companj
was induced to give notice of with !

drawal because its percentage in the
Colorado pool was insufllciont , and
that his road was entitled to a largoi
share of the business. It would re-
consider

¬

its notice of withdrawal if it
was given a larger percentage in the
Northern Division and a share of the
business in the Southern Division , ai-
by die construction of a now line tc
Denver it has not only increased
facilities from Chicago , but has also t
good and direct line from St. Louis ,

Owing to the abaonco of the represen-
tatives of the St. Louis it San Fron
cisco it was not possible to take anj
action regarding the demand for t
share of the business in the Southorr
Division , and consequently the con-
sideration

¬

of the whole matter wa
deferred until this morning at ten
o'clock , when it is expected that
representative of the St. Louis & San
Francisco road will bo present. It it
doubtful , however , that any definite
action can ba had at this meeting at
the principal officials of the Gould
roads are unable to be present, owing
to Gould's Western trip. The ques-
tion is of such great importance that
it is not likely that the officials who
are present will feel that they can act
in the matter.

What the outcome of the difllcuity
ill be cannot yet bo predicted. The

officials of the various roads have the
best hopes that all differences will be
amicably adjusted and a war on Cole¬

rado business avoided. It is stated
that the Burlington has consented , in
the event of a failure to agree upon
an increased percentage for its road in
the Colorado Association , to allow the
matter to bo scttlod by arbitration.
The Burlington , it is chimed , cannot
well afford to ongnge in a war on Col-

orado
¬

business against nil other lints ,

because it would bring about a combi-
nation

¬

between the other roads in the
association and the Union Pacific and
Atchlson , Topeka & Santa Fo , and
this would enable them to meet any
rates made on Colorado business by
the Burlington. Besides a war on
Colorado business would greatly em-

barrass
¬

the aflairs of the Southwestern
and Iowa associations , and the Bur -
lington cannot desire any such result. "

F1OHT1NO roll rASSAOE.

The Denver Tribune of yesterday
says !

"About fifteen minutes to 7 o'clock ,

last night , two hundred workmen and
a heavy force ot teams simultaneously
appeared at the DcnvcrUas Works , at-

Wewatta and Nineteenth streets , hav-

ing
¬

come from different directions.
The men had walked up Nineteenth
street , from the lower Chicago & Burl-
ington

¬

railroad grade. The teams , with
their loads of tics nnd rails , had coma
alongside the railroad track at the
Gas liouso from Seventeenth street.
Five minutes later three hundred feet
of track had been laid through the
street , between the Rio Grande track
and the main building of the Ga4-
works. . The balance of the night the
night workmen stood ciiard over the
now property. 'The now track prac-
tically

¬

lots the road through Wowatta
street to the Union depot , and only
lacks a few foot at the Colorado Cen-

tral
¬

"Y" to bo connected.
The cause for the mysterious and

rapid work can bo brictiy explained :

The road had obtained a right of way
through Wewatta street to the depot.
The line had been constructed to the
Nineteenth street crossing , from which
point it was thought the road could bo
built to the depot without fear of con-
teat or molestation. Recently it be-

came
¬

the expressed intention of the
Uas company , that the Burlington
people should not bo allowed to build
through the narrow road between the
Rio Grande track and the building-
.It

.

vvas feared that an injunction , re-

straining
¬

further work would bo issued
from the court , and , to protect their
right of way , the company took the
precaution to build before legal inter-
terence had been mado. Now they
have the road , and it is their claim
t'hat they can hold it-

.An
.

hour after the work had been
done , and while the workmen were
keeping sentinel pace by the track ,

Colonel Archer , of the gas company ,

arrived upon the scene , and inspected
the construction-

."What
.

do you think of it? " asked
a Tribune reporter who happened to-

bu present when the colonel appeared-
."H'mjit'a

.

all right , " he replied-
."We'll

.

throw the , track off in the
morning , if wo want to. "

ENTERPRISING CITIZENS

Beautifying the Streets with .Lawns
and Shade Troes.-

To

.

the Editor ot The lies :

A most important work has just
been inaugurated by Messrs. John
McCormick , Frank Koanard , Levi
Konnard , Harry Deuol , P. L. Porine ,

S. H. H. Clark and Mrs. Wilson , in
the planting out of double rows of
trees on the north side of Dodge be-

tween
¬

Eighteenth and Twentieth , and
sodding the space of twelve feet be-
tween

¬

said rows of trees. The space
thus left in the center of the street is
abundantly wide for public travel , the
expense of paving m the future is
enormously reduced , and a system of
beautifying our residence 'streets is
thus inaugurated which will result in
making Omaha ono of the most attrac-
tive

¬

cities in the country. The par-
ties

¬

named above are entitled to the
hearty thanks of our people
for their public spirit , liberality
and enterprise for demonstrating
in this practical way the possibilities
of the future in the , adornment of a
city of whoso wonderful growth and
financial prosperity we are all so proud.
But the advantage of this work does
not end with beautifying the streets ;

it odds to the comfort and pleasure of-

pur homes , cultivates public taste and
increases immeasurably a love for the
city of their nativity or adoption , on
the part of the younger members of
our growing population. The example
thus sot by the property owners of
upper Dodge will doubtless be eagerly
followed by those of other resident
streets. B.

The Bound Vale-Died.
Charles Thompson , Frank ! I u street ,

Buffalo , trys : '! haye suffered for a long-
time wilh conitlpatl n, and tried almost
every purgative advertised , but only re-
suiting in temporary relief , and after 'con-
Htlpation

-

Btill more aggravated , ' I was
told nbout 'your Spring Blossom and tried
it. 1 can now my I am cured , nnd though
some months have elapsed , still remain B-
O.Ish'll

.
, however , always keep some on

hand in case of tbo old complaint return ¬

ing. " 1'f te CO cents , trial bottle 10 cents.

Standard Olub Party.
The Standard club closed its season

of '81-2 Wednesday with a calico ball ,

There was a large attendance and
many exceedingly pretty dresses ap-

peared
¬

on the floor. Mr. Julius
Meyer , vice president , ordered two
olegan'ly hand painted programmes-
to be presented to the two handsomest
dressed ladies in the fabrio that was
proscribed. The programmes were
presented to Mrs. Goo , Strattman and
Mrs. M. Hellman. A number of
guests from abroad wore present ,
among whom were Mr, and Mrs. Stein ,
of Chicago ; Mr. Mannohtein , of Now
York ; Mr. and Mrs. Haas , of Council
Bluffs ; Mr. Daniel Witkosky, of Ohi-
cage , and Mrs. Cramer und sister , of-

Columbus. . The music was very fine,
and a delicious supper waa served at-

midnight. .

I'AKTICULAU NOTICK.

When you have tried all other
glasses and spectacles and you cannot
,bo suited , call on Edholm & Erickson
and get a pair of the genuine Star-
tiuted

-

Spectacles or Eye (

They will suit wren all others fail ,

Those are sold exclusively by us in
Nebraska , Wyoming , Utah , Ipwa and
Kansas , Edholm & Erickson , op-

posite
¬

postoffice , Omaha.
m29-metf

A BiG HAUL

Two of the Most Notorious and
Dangerous Men in tbo

City Taken.

They Are Identified as the Men
Who Qarroted Adolph

Siofkin.

Other Important Criminal News.-

A

.

few weeks ago the residence of

John Little was robbed of several hun-
dred

¬

dollars' worth of valuables by
robbers , who entered through the win ¬

dow. On Saturday night last Mr.
Adolph Siofkin , the cigar box manu-

facturer
¬

, was garrotcd and robbad by
two men at the gate of his residence
on Davenport street , at the early hour
of 0 p. m. , when many of the resi-

dents
¬

in that vicinity wore passing in
and out of their houses. Mr. Siofkin
was very roughly used , although ho
lost but little money , and wanted his
men brought to justice. Ho gave the
officers a description as nearly ns ho
could , believing ho could recognize the
man who hold him down , if ho saw him
again.

Officer Frank Kaspor had boon at
work on the Little case , and having
several pointers , had his eyes on
several parties. On hearing the de-

scription
¬

of "Mr. Siefkin's assistants ,

ho at once thought ho recognized in
them the same men ho suspected of
lobbing Little's house. Ho worked
the matter up quistly , and learned
that the two men wore stopping in a
little red house near Seventh and
Jones street and not far from
Motz's brewery. Ono of thcso men
was Jim Murphy , a character feared
by all the residents in that part of-

town. . Kasper had learned that ho
was nt the Slavcn house , from which
ho was fired out, about 11 o'clock on
the night of the garroting , and that ho
afterward spent money enough to get
very drunk , at a 10th street saloon-
.At

.
4 o'clock on the morning of the

Little robbery Kaspor mot the same
man on the corner of 15th and Farn-
am

¬

and consequently Imd him down
pretty fine.

The other man was described as
having a fair complexion , heavy sot ,
etc. , the dotcription answering to
William Kirtland , a notorious offender
against the law and a pal of Murphy's-

.Kasper
.

arranged to hayo Mr. Sief-
kin go down and got a sight at the
mon before making the arrests , and
from the window of a neighboring
house the victim saw Jim Murnhy-
whettintr up two villainous looking
knives in his raom near by , recogniz-
ing

¬

him at once as tnp man who
had bent over him in holding
him down and k whoso face >vas
plainly seen in thought from a win ¬

dow. Ho at once informed the off-

icer that this was the bird , and Frank
telephoned for Hazen and McOlure ,

but before they could get down the
follow Kirtland got an inkling of
what was going on and skipped out to
take a glance at Siefkin. The oppor-
tunity

¬

was seized by Kasper-
to 'stop up to the house , and
see through the window that Murphy
was in the act of lathering his chin ,
preparatory to taking a shave- and
that his two knives were lying on a
chair beside him. Frank slipped in ,
and taking him by the arm ordered
him to "drop that razor , " which ho-
did. . "What is this for ? " said Mur-
phy.

¬

. "You'll find out quick enough , "
said Kaspor. At this moment
Kirtland came running toward
the house seeing the trouble and Siof ¬

kin said , "We want that man , too. "
Ho was also secured at the point of a
revolver , and Hazen , McOlure and
Doty arriving , the pair were hustled
off to jail to await a hearing that will
probably start them on their way
to the penitentiary , where the
officers say they ought to have
been years ago. The whole neighbor-
hood

¬

is jubilating over the riddance of
the rubbish.

Take it all in all this case has been
one of the best worked up by any
officer for years , and to Officer Kas-
per belongs the whole entire credit-
.He

.

kept his own counsel and accom-
plished

¬

the object in a way worthy of-

a field marshal.Kasper has been on
the force about a year , and is ono of
the shrewdest , bravest and most sue-
cearful

-

officers on the force , and , wo
are happy to say , one of the first men
nominated by the mayor to serve on
the new police forco.-

A.

.

. BOLD PLAN.

For several weeks past it has been
known that a gang o! which these
men wore supposed to bo tbo leaders
had planned the robbery of ono of the
heaviest jewelry establishments in the
city , expecting to get $15,000 worth
of plunder by the scheme. The
oflicors had a pointer and wore watch-
ing

¬

their mon , but this will knock the
game in the head as the other throe
members of the gang have fled.

INTENT ON KOBllEU-
Y.Wodnecdey

.

as Mr. M. A. McNa"
mara and wife left their residence in-

a phaeton to go le the Standatd club
party, they observed three men , who
stopped out in the darkness and fol-

lowed them for some distance , finally
separating and disappearing. On
reaching town Mr. MoNamara got nn
officer and sent him back with the
driver to look after things until his
return homo. Ho thinks the men
wore tramps watching for an oppor-
tunity

¬

to pounce on somebody , and
they followed him all the way from

'
Kountze and Ruth's addition to 15th
and Howard streets.

Visible Improvement.-
Mr.

.
. No h Uatea , IJlmlra , N. Y. , writes :

"About four years ago 1 had au attack uf
bilious and never fully recovered-
.My

.

digest ! * e organs were weakened , und
1 would be completely prostrated fordavx.
After lining two bottled of your Burdock
BlooJ Bitters the hnnntteiuent was so vU-

ible
-

th t 1 was astonished. 1 can now ,
though Gleara of nge , do a fair and rea-

sonable
¬

day's work. " Price 81.00
20 dlw

DIED ,

CARNEY. On Thursday morning ,

April 20 , Ida May Carney , aged 14-

years. .

The funeral will take place fron )
the residence ot her aunt , Mrs. lazzie-
Blachley , 509 Nineteenth atreeti be-

tween
¬

Oass and California , at 2 p. m. ,
on Friday the 21st.

WANTED 100 horses to put in good
pasture a quarter of a mile from the
city limits. Inquire at Hagedorn'a
market , 15th street , between Harnoy-
nnd Farnam. &pr20tf

NEW PAIIASOLS at L. B. Wt"-

MAMS * SONS' .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisement lo Loan , For Sale
Lout , Found , Wants. Hoarding. Ac. , will be In-

lerteJ In these column * once far TEN CENTS

per line ; etch subsequent Insertion , FIVE CENTS

per line. The first Insertion neier ten thai
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

TO LOAN MONt .

ONBY TO LOAN 011 t L w Utnce Of D.-

L.

.M . Thomas Room 8 Crelcbton Block.-

VTU

.

LOAA At 8 per centl-
nWiWJjtjJJ tercst In sums.of $2,600 and
upwards , for 8 to 6 years , on flrst-clan city and
farm property. BKUIS RIAL ESTATI and LOAN

AOXXCT , 16th and Dburt&s Sts.

HELP WANTE-

D.W

.

ANTED Three B'ttcrs , twclro vthecleni-
x id one mm to load. On y experts need

. Btcaui Brick Y rJN., ICth at. 8IG 20-

TAINTER WANTED-Applj at 1707 Demirla-
jJT street. 84122-

1TtrANTEDGood (rlil tn cook , and do Ron-
.VV

.

eral housework. Refmnefi required.
Apply at a. W. corner 21st and Chicago.

812 21t-

"VTrANTED Ten bo> s to work on Johnson &

YV Go's brick } ardtait elde IGth street , one
block north of I'oiivlcton's roidciiu.aics
81.00 per day. 85022'-

ANTED A coed second cook at the St-

Uanrlei Hotel. IQnutotf

- o good table girls at the St.
Charles Hctel. lBm4c

WANTED A flrst-classcoolt , ntonce. Opcrn
Rcttaurant. 630 201

WANTED Dinlnir room Klrl ami a girl foi
houiOftork. KcInckc'allO'tMirant-

13th and JaUnon. 010-21 *

"tTCrANTCD A stoidrlndvifittlouiKlrl.foircn'
YV cralhoutcMork. applj at 1711 Jackson

stroit. 63720-

'fTr- Chambermaid. Apply ot 2008
YV Hurt street. 808t-

lW ANTED-Sccond caok at the St. Chatlct-
Hotel. . 817-tl

Four good glrl < fir generalWANTED . F. D. Nolle , Emplounonl
Agent 10th et near Farnam. 787-25 *

A gardener and farmer withWANTED refute ccs can find steady cinploj.-
racnt

.

! )>' calling at Solaaon'a Paluc and Oil
House 1231 farnam street. 78tf

about 14 to do light houseWANTED-Glrl thodaj only. Apply at Be-

r
. -

ANTED D'nlngroom' glrlatthd Crclshto-
nW _ llouse. 607-tt

SITUATIONS WANTE-

D.WANTbD

.

A situation aa book-keeper in
business house. Can glroL-ood rel-

erences from present employer as to character
and ability : Addrces J. U. n. , Y. M C. A-

.raome
.

, cltj. ti3-2)

Ituation a< houtekceper byWANTKD aged lady. Inquire at No. nil
North 10th struct. 810-20' *

WANTED A Bltua'loi ai Operator on Typo
. Applvor address 1C. E. D 1317

Douglas street , up stairs. 824-20' '

Situation as second girl In a Erst ,
WANTED family. Ineiulrent 1803 Pierce et.

. SIB 20'-

MICELLANEOU8 WANT-

S.rnwoon

.

THREE HOARDERS
JL 1417 Howard street. 852 26-

TTTANTED ImnrcdUtely by gentleman and
VV vtlfe , furnished room , .easomb'o' In price ;

with or without meals. Referenc argtren. Ad-
Bee office. 849 22 *

To rent , 400 acres or more giasaWANTED In a body. Addresi 1612 Filth st.
8352-

5i YOUNO GERMAN want! to bond wilh aa
± American family , whera he has an oppor-
tunity

¬

to learn the language. Addres A. L. Bee
Dfflco. 82fl.2-

0"W
'A JT JD Ten day boarders at No. 702 S.

Tenth St. 818 29f

600 privy tau.ts , sinks And costWANTED to clean with tanltary Vault and
Sink Cleaner , the beet in use. A. E > ans & Co. ,

residence 12CG Dodge street , Omaha-

.TTrANTED

.

2 unfurnlthed rooms for man and
YV wife , must be moderate (n price. Ad-

dress
¬

II. Bee olDco. 297-tl

Funding * bridge and school bonds.WANTED Clark , BeUorue. S6M-

TIT"ANTED To sell a barber shop , good ) o-

Y
-

V cation , good business , satisfactory reasons
for selling. Inquire at 1178.16th street , Omaha
Neb. tJJ7tf-

TT7"ANTKD 4 children as boarders In a select
YV school , at 19th and California St L. B.

LOOMIS 767-tf;
ANTED Jlasctnent In ox. for Iboard.W Other boarders too. COS N. 17th street.

009 tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

RENT House ; six rooms , coed well ,FOR ; also a barn on the place ; Content
gtrcet. sixth house from St. Mao'a avenue , east
Bide of street. Rent , i O per month. Inquire of
John Bnmford , Convent street , or of Lor >nzo-
Dibble. . . 818S7t-

TCOR RENT Room ; 315 Nortb 17th street , be-

J} twecn Datenport and Ch'ttgo-

.rpO

.

RENT One large fiirnishtd room , with
L board , on first floor , outside entrance. IbOS

California it. 8i7-tt

10 RWNT Nl'etv furnished room , N. R. cor-
ner

-T l"th and Capitol Av nue. 834 21 *

LOTS , S100 each , $5 down and 45 per month
, Agent.

RENT A house with about 18 ams cfFOR , flrot-c'au gardener preferred , fall
at 1700 Chicago itreet , On aha. John McCrcary.

SSl.t-

fTO
KENT A furnished front room , at 309-

Faruam street , bcUccn leth and 17th ( t.
832-22 >

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS One
TWO north ot Dodge on 18th st 821-24 *

mO RENT Handsomely furnished front room
JL for gentleman , with references. 1312Dodie-
ctncen) 13th and 14th. 81322-

6R RENT A haute of set en rooms , 3 doiets ,

cellar : good well and elites , L. Duggan ,
1112 S. 13th street. E052.i-

tI RARE CHANCE Store , dwilllng house ,

Jbiruttc. . . far rent cheap , orn r South
18th and CanteUar street. Ben point for bus
ness Iu N 'Utb Omaha , John Tuclle , South lit
and Doruu sts. 70d 22"-

T71OR RENT-Store and butcher shop , S K-

.JD

.

comer IStii and Chirtgo. Inquire at store.-
Kllen

.

Lucas , adminlitrator of the estate ol E t.-

Lucas.
.

. tn-tl
0 KENT FurnUhedand unfurnished rooma ,

reasonable price , also rooms for housekeejvI-
ng. . Applj at oio 1111 Douglas * *

7g
' 1B1' '

IUK RENT Furnlstuil room S. W, e niei-
Uth and Howard Bt. t < " "

Oil KEwl-om.c In Jacob's liloCK.F 758-

lfF

T OK RBNT VOUM barn and 3 acres of laud
JU Inquire 16th and Howard. Eu eue O'NIel-

IAOU UKtii t furmaneu tuauu eve? *lu-
JD chaoU' Exchange , N , E. cor. 1C th and Dodg-
Itroets.. 28? tl-

T7"OIl

_
_

_
RENT Nicely furnished rooms with 01-

JD without board. Reasonable prices. 2011-
CaVaBt. .

_
'* "

n E MIS rent * houtet.loU , farms , stores ,Jj rooms etc. Olflcet Itth and Douglas Stl
, FOR SALE

OR SALE Houie and & acrea of land , ontF mile nerth or Barracks. Inquire of O. Boi-

snuon
-

on prttnUu , or Qeo. Q , I'oitrson , M4 B ,

171011 SALE 200 choice lots In Han com Placf ,
J1 VV. U lUttlett , Kcal Estate , 817 S-

.ISthttrcet.
.

. b33UH-

TOR[ SALE AJgeod eorrter lot on Doaze and
U 23th street , matery fait gronlnc r ut of

the ell } , will divide. Inquire at f10 South 26tk
street , ner Farnatrjllloiris's & Hill's addition-

.SJOlm'fl
.

SALh 1ii fine propttly N. E. eornep
FOU and tOth stro' , now occup ej by-
Jlnjar turcy , T it of the purchase money may
remtln secure 1 on tVe proptrty. Tor further
pirtculars Inquire if Dr. Summer's at Military
lload |tnrtrn , *

K SAt 11 Ifor e'timbinrgy. Inquire o.
,

Mr .Thum , OrccnTrce Hou e. f03 22-

PKAUTIKUL RESIDENCE LOTS-J100 each ,
D 5do.n ami JSpcrroorth. EEMI3 , agent ,
thand Douglas Sts-

.T710H

.

ONE WEKK I am offering two cot age
JD houtct , and my ofllce building on Tenth
street , for sate on payments II not sold by Sat-
urday

¬

will sell at auitlon , at 2 o'clock p in. on
Mid dur to the Hshcit bldd.r for caih. Janus.-
F.. Morton , 809 S. 10th rtrcet. 807-21

FOR SALE -Ono tpui of mares , onocjn , and
goat. Iniii[ re of kllen Lucas corner

13th and Chicago t . g02tf"-

TTIOU SALE Ono, y n of her cs , two eprlng-
JD

-

wagons and two sot * ( f double harness. In-
quire

¬
Kllon Lucan , ailminlttrator of the estite-

of E. C. Lucas , corner 18th and Chicago Ms.
tOOt !

iriOH. DALE lloul tnn ooil IOWA town , at
JL' a bargain. II , Mannwcller , Ilojil Ifetnte-
Agt. . llth sticct near Farnam. "CO tf

OtK I'OSTS KOI-
tman's

SALE-U Rec2000 en 10 h et , 78J24'-

FOnkSALF IIoiiso and full corner lot. N , R ,
and Lnko Birtcts. 81000 o-

tnontlih pnjmcnU. SOOO lulfcnsli , balance on-
lime. . AlcCagiiocpp. yoatolHcc. 70S 1-

9EoH
KALE Hc timt nt-' The French

Hcuso" Ko 620Tmth street , dolnj ?
of from $12,000 to 816,000 per mmum *

C&llAr rile to the boie number or toWIg&-
Wcitbcrg'i

!

coiner jOth and Jnckion streets-
.779t

.
d&w-

"T710R8ALK A two scitcd bugsy , ncft ly new.
JL; also one Nn , 2 Ktioulcs Steam Puiup. En-
quire

¬

J. Klrntr's llarbcr shop , cor. Ifith nnd-
Dodge. . 7421-

T710U 8Ati : OR RENT A two ((2)) story Iramo-
j| build nsr 21x10. N. U cnrrcr 2nd and

Cumtng street.-
Hreweryi

. Uqulie at KniR's Western
roiw-

TU HNITUltE FOU UALK-Ohfnp-ai elegant.-
JD

.
tulle of Parlor 1-urUinro , 12 fcitfxten-

B on r In ng table , din njf cha'rf , lot kitchen
furniture , and other articles all new. 2013 Ca&

street , 122tf-

JJIOIISALE 20lots near llnnncom rrK , west
JJ of Park Alcnuc. $450to , 900 each. JIc-

1'oitolTlcu.
-

. . 071.U
bALb House o(4( or 6 rooms and cor ¬FOH lot on 19th and Mason Sl.COO. UcCagua-

opp , postofUce. tSB-

ttB E11IS sols houses , lots , farina am1-

Oince , Uthond Douglas 8ta-

."UlUKY

.

Thoroughbred Jersey Bull No. 332
JD "M. S. H. U. " , winner of piizo at State
Fair. Stands for service vt Nebraska Poultry
Yards , West Omaha. Qrabam t*. Browne ,

i 68Slm-

EOK SALE 14 lots In N. W. part of city on
location. 200 to $250 each , on

monthly paj mentj. Jlcl.'agne , opp. postotflce-
.631tf

.
4-

TTJOR SALE One second hand 25 hone power
JJ engine , good as nenal o two 8 horse tone r-
nnd two 15 horse power engines , now , Bsllcra-
of all sizes , new. Inquire Omaha Fourdry an
Machine Co..U. P. Kj. bet 17th and 18th omaha

602lm-
T710R SALE A new houto and lot, 25th andJj Douglas St. Inquire to A. Bouman , 26th
and Farnham sts. 418-lm *

I7MJ11 HALE Fho kcre. uf land , 2 ktory frame
JD house , barn 2 wells and other Improve-
ments

¬

, cast eldo of Sounders street , near Fork
Omaha. For particulurs addicsi Geo. W. Brew-
.gtor

.
, Oakland. Neb. 401-

tfFOR SALE Car load of fat blackey mules
broke. Apply of J. W. Skinner , Coin la ,

820-lmo *

I710R SALE Blcjclc, 4S-lnch Standard Colum-
JD

-
bio. Apply Union Elevator. 263 U-

T71OR SALE Or will cxcha ge for Omaha pro-
JD

-
I Iperty , an improved sec en of land adjoin-

ing
¬

a station on U. P. R. R, U. DUNHAM , 141-
9Farnham St. , Omaha. 720 Sm-

tB RICK FOR EALJi-
.203tf

.
E3TABKOOK k COB-

.T
.

> K1CK FOK HALLS12.00 perlOOtVT. Murray.
JD 119 tt

1IAT At A. H. Sander* Feed StorBALED Bt. (10-tf '
MISCELLANEOU-

S.rpllh

.

ll.VKUtiU SHOP at the corner of loth-
I and Webster , undar Ilodei's orusr store , has

been reopened. Call and get a good shat e-

.8442U
.

II. L. MEAD , Propr.ctor.

$1 REWARD Ladles' Satchel , contain-
u) i Ul' Ing maocy and jewelry , wa > lo t Mon-
day

¬

night , April lO.h , between U. P. depot and
liojd'd opera house. Above reward will be paid
for return without the money. No questions
neked. II. W. Yatts. 60222f-

TRAYED OB STOLEN T o black ponies ;§ ono six and the other ten years old , from
s ) of Sauter'a Hill , South Cmaba.

One marked bitween the eyes v.ith a white spot ,
and branded on tt e le t hind leg with the letter
"F. " Any.lnformatlon that will lead to the dis-
e > ery of the ponies uli ! bo liberally rewarded ;
information gUen toll , llennickscn , cornerOth
and Loatcnworth. L. P. Nelson. M022-

trtf A HEW'AR Paid for return of check andp 1U notes lost April 19th , paper of no alue
except to owner. A. R. Dufrene , room 14-

Crclghtoanlotk. . 84.V-

29GL DANIELS has removed to N. W. corner
18th and Webitcr streets , where ho nai-

furnlhcd rooms and board. Watch ar.d clock
repairing. Elgin watches for sale. 8382-

6MUS. . C. A. * LLtHON-Etectro Magnetlo
, also business and medical OaJr-

voyint
-

Pschomctic findings and treatment
git en. dally from U a. m , to 4 p. m. Cm be coo-
suited by letter , send name , age , and lock of
halt etc , with 82.00 consultation foe. No. 2013
Cass 8 ; . , Omaha. Neb. 793 1m *

EMPLOYMENT BURFAC TenthUdiAtlA near Farnam. Business touses ,
farmers and families can b supplied with com *

potent h-lp. Anygraloof employment. Rail ,
roadanp Mining outfits on short notice F, D-

.Nolte
.

, Employment Agent W-im *

E1IIS' HEW CITY MAPS , 10o. MaunUdB Haps , I2CO. QUO. P. BEMI-

3.TOOM8

.

And first class table board , at 2011

Jtt CassSt-

QAVE RENT Choice at BO full lots to leua-
O near Crcighton College for (2o per year-
.Uexter

.
L. Thomas & Bro. . Room 8, CrelghtOD-

Block. . 20-
5ttEDWAED IOJEHLUA-
QISTER OF PALMYSTEHY AND CONDI-
TIONALIST , 498 Tenth Street , between Farnham-
andUarney. . Will , with the aid of guardian
spirits, obtain for any one a glance at the pail
and present , and on certain conditions In the fq-

.ture.
.

. Boot* and Shoes made to jrder , Perfoot-
cf on pnartateed antfl-lm

ROYALi&.lt-
Himirr

'
* *!

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neter tor lea, A marrtl ot pa-
t| > , strength and wholeaouenesi. More econo-

mic.
¬

. ! th.n the ordinary kinds , and cannot be
Mid In oomrMtitlon with , the multitude oft ow
test , short weight , alum or phosphate poweUri

Sold only in cant KorAifBAUhO i0ft UK Co.,
06 Wall 8 !. , New York

'


